
Story Number 107

AMNON AND TAMAR

[Chapter not suitable for younger children]

Among David’s children were two sons, Absalom and Amnon, who

were half-brothers, that is to say they did not share the same mother.

Absalom had a beautiful virgin sister named Tamar, and Amnon fell in

love with her. He became lovesick and ill.

A cousin of theirs, Jonadab son of David’s brother, was a man with

brains and a great friend of Amnon. When Amnon told him his trouble,

he advised him to feign illness and then ask his father to send Tamar with

some special food.

Tamar brought the food, and Amnon tried to seduce her, but she

refused, saying that it would put her to shame, but that he should ask her

father (David) who would allow a marriage. (This was clearly an excuse

to get away, David could not allow it.) So he seized her and raped her.

After the rape, he hated her, his hatred being even stronger than his

previous love, and he told her to get out.

She replied that his sending her out now was worse than what he did

previously, but he called a servant and said ‘Throw this thing out and lock

the door behind her!’

She tore her royal garment, covered her head with ashes, and went

around crying. Her brother Absalom heard about it and told her not to say

anything or think about it, and she went and stayed in his house. Absalom

then hated Amnon bitterly for what he had done, but said nothing to him.

David heard all about it but said and did nothing.
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Two years later Absalom held his sheep-shearing festival and invited

his father and all his brothers. David refused to go, it was too much

trouble, but all the brothers, including Amnon (who was specially invited)

went. Absalom instructed his servants to wait till Amnon was drunk and

then kill him, on his (Absalom’s) orders, which they did. All the other

brothers immediately got up and rode off on their animals.

A report reached David that Absalom had killed all his brothers, and

David and all his servants tore their clothes and sat in mourning, until

Jonadab assured him that the report was false, Absalom had only killed

his brother Amnon in revenge for raping his sister Tamar, and the other

brothers were safe. The other brothers then appeared, confirming this.

David then mourned for Amnon for some years until he was comforted.

Meanwhile Absalom fled to Geshur where his mother’s father was the

king, and stayed there for three years.

David was comforted over the death of Amnon, but inwardly longed for

Absalom who was his favourite son. Joab sensed this, and with the help

of a clever woman persuaded David to allow Absalom to return to

Jerusalem, but only to his own home, as David refused to see him.

After a further two years, Absalom persudaed Joab to intercede with

the king, and he allowed Absalom to visit him. Father and son were

reconciled, five years after the death of Amnon, seven years after the rape

of Tamar.

But .............. well that is the next story.

––––––––––––––––––
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